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'polytopes ot' /.; import in tho 1il'sl are the bttlUe tl.S th08e ot n-/.;-l 
ünpOl'l in Lbe seconcl; so 1.;' lw,s to be equal to n ~ Z. -1, i.e. wé 
have /.; + I,;' = 12 - 1. So we get 

i.e.: If we ttpply l'especLively to en -1 A anel el1-1 A' an)' two 1'(jciprocal 
operations el. and e/1-k-~ the l'esult is Ihe same bul tho impOl·ts are 
reciprocal. 

This Rimple general theorem accounts fOl' the equality of all t11e 
pairs of polytopes (anel nets) indicated in the lables aelcled to the 
memoir quoted. 

Heve1', Kent, 1J1zg1and. September, 1910. 

Physics. "An imp1'oved semicirczûa1' elect?'omagnet. " Il. By 

Prof. H. E. J. G. DU BOlS. (Collununicatioll fi'om the Bosscha

Laboratory .) 

Recel1t1y I described a new type of semicirculal' electl'omagnet 
together with some reslllts obtained with it. 1) In the present papel' I 
beg to communicale a few more measul'ements; anel also its adapta
tion to special pnrposes, whieh lately luwe come LO prominent 11otice. 

!njluence of polar windin.r;s. The reproelucLion given previously 
exhibitecl the wil1dings as split into two di visio11S by a l'eclangular 
flange: fl. pol ar W i 11 cl in g s, which are in the l1eighbourhood of 
the pole-pieees, the efficiency of whieh can be increased by supple
mentary loose polar coils; b. ei l' c u i tal win cl i n g s round the other 
parts of the magnetie circuit. A seconcl instrument was wounel allel 
connectecl in a somewhat cliffè:~rent wa)'; the fielel was cleterminccl 
again lmder different circumslances by means of a ballistic moving
eoil galvanometer; 1his was slandat'clisecl by means of a 1101'mal 
solenoicl, and the proportionaiity of the readings ascerlained. A snmll 
test-eoil was made with a diameter of 3 m.m. anel R. thickness of 
0,3 m.m.; the thiclmess of the bare cuppel' wire nsed was 0,025 m.m., 
silk-covered 0,07 m.m.; it was wound in colloclium. The equivalent 
area of t11e 45 winclings was 1,544 cm2

., detel'mineel by compari:;Oll 
with a slightly smaller nOl'mtl.l coil of 1,530 cm2

., measured geometri
cally. Tbe results are given in the subjoinecl tabIe: 

1) H. nu BOlS. These Proc. 18 p. 189, 1909. 
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End Plan~s 11 3,6 mmo 6 mmo 

p . 11 Field (Kilogauss) with: I Field (Kilogauss).with: 
ol ar dlstance 

" a) 135 K. A. T. I a, b) 255 KA. T. I a) 135 K A. T. I a, b) 255 K ~.T. 

° mmo I 53,3 I 53,9' 

0,5 ,. 54,9 55,4 51,3 51,9 

1,0 » 51,3 51,9 49,3 50 

1,5 » 48,9 49,7 47,3 48,1 

2,0 > 46,5 47,4 45,8 46,6 

These values nre a litUe higher still than those previously given; 
the firs! limitillg vn,lues btwe again been linearly extrapolated, and 
the}' are all rOllsiderably gl'ealer than is calculable from a satmation
vall1e of about 1710 O. G. S. 1) acC'ol'ding to lhe usual forllluiae. 
This fnei, of advantage fi'om an empil'ical point of view, is difticnlt 
to explain as yet. Snb a) we find the fields measured with polm' 
windings only (135 kiloanJpèl'e-tl1l'lls); sub a, b) those obtained with 
polar anel cil'cuitH,l windings (255 K. A. T,). Henee it is convincingly 
shown, as rnight be fOl'eseen, that the intlnence of the farmet· gl'eatly 
pl'epondemies ; under certain circumstances the &hal'e of the lattet· 
n,Ulounts to only one pel' cent of {he wllole field; in other cases, 
howevel', it is gl'eatel·. Yei fol' val'Îous reasons it does not seem 
desirabIe to omit these infel'ior windings alLogethel', as has been the 
general CllStOll1 with designel's of the RunMKOIU'!" type. 

Fot· the investigation of lhis problem - also ofimpot'Lance with a 
view to (he economical constmction of lield-magnets in genera] -
unclel' bettel' detined circumstances, a complete l'ing-eleclro-magnet 
was usecl, pl'ovic\ec\ with 12 sepamtc coils accOl'ding 10 Fig. 1. Tltf\y 
\Vere connected in Val'iOllS ways, but. always so that two coils, 
numbel'erl alike, symmetricfil witb l'eSpPCL io the air-slit, wete excited 
at the sn,me time. H appem's from a gl'ettt number of field-curves 
- as fi f'nï1etion of tbe kilottll1pèl'e-tUl'llS - LlHLt up to 1/2 Ol' ~/~ 

so,lmation the fi7iÎm u tll of' the coils l'emains indifferent, fiS has been 
generally supposed. The more, howevel', the iron becOlnes sfilul'o,ted, 
the 11100'e thc fictioll of ihe coils near lhe air-slit begins to pl'epon
del'file, so tlHLI theil' ilJfl nence is cletel'lninec\ by the ordel' of the 

1) E. GUMLlClI. Elektl'oteclm. Zeitschl'. 30, p. 109a, 1909. P. Wmss, Journ. de 
Phys. (4) 9. p.373, 1910. Camp. n1so B. BEA'l"rrc alld H. Gr.RRARD, the Elcctl'Ïcian, 
6'1 p.p. 750, Sll, 1910., 
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I1nmbel's lIL Fig. 1. This is in a,ceol'dance with KlLWllIlOl!'F'S saturation- ~ 

la,w; P. Wl<\I8S also dl'ew attention to this facto On the othel' ha,nd 
.T. HOl'KINSON did not postula,te such a elifterence in hiE well-known 
tbeol'y of the magnetic ciecuit; in spi te- of tllÏs such views have 
also been gl'adually introeluced into eleeil'ical pl'uctice. As dynamos 
a,ncl motOI's wel'e more a,ncl more saturàted anel the air-slits uecame 
narrowel' - lhe value of the induction sometimes l'eaches 20000 -
C. G. S. - the field-windings wel'e moveel as near as possible to 
the armature-space; this tencteney is finally checked by the fact that 
a given numuer of accumnlatecl winelings bas a higher l'esistance 
than when they are uniformly distdbuted, so that their pel'iphel'y 
on an twel'age is evielenily smaller. 

Gradient-pole-pieces are used for investigations in a non-uniform 
field; fIJis is the Oppol'tunity to desC1'Îbe the arrangement, allueled 
to in a pl'evious commnnication 1). The test-piece takes up a position 
in the equatol'ütl plane slieh that both ·Pa. as weU as fhe tl'anSVel'se 
gl'adient d Pxjdy, and also the producL 'P.c d.Pxjdy 1'etain values as 
gl'cat as possible; this pl'Od nct determines the atlraction Ol' l'epulsion 
exerted. Besides this chief condition, some practical requirements 
concel'lling the necessary space etr. must be fulfilJed. The calculation 
of an optimum woulel be exceedingly difficult, and even if feasible, 
might prove more labol'iollS than the empirical method, by whirh 
the configllration repl'esenteel in Fig. 2 was deyeloped aftel' much 
experience. 1'l1e axes of the polar pieces form ~tn angle of 25°; the 
pole-tops are provided wlth conic COl'es slightly l'ounded anel jllst 
protrueling. The field WttS cleierminecl by means ot' H slauelal'dised 
spherical test-coil of diameter :3 mmo Insiele t11e smaller angle (dil'ec
tion + y) the maximum of ·P.e d·Pxjdy in general lies furthe1' away 
anel is flattel' than in the opposed dil'ection (- y); as the axial angle 
incl'eases the maximum moves away fi'om the ol'igin A towal'ds 
+ y; the distance between the pole-tops and the strength of the 
CUl'l'ent have less influence on its position. 

In Fig. 3 some curves ha\'e been traeed refel'l'ing to this, anel 
COl'l'esponding to the configuration of Fig. 2; the abscissae ± y 
l'epresent the elistances from the Origill on a Len-füld seale. The 
ordinates of I 1'epl'esent the field '~:r in kilogauss (dght-hanel seale) 
those of II the value of ·P"f.u.p.tjay in millions ofC.G.S. units (Jeft-hand 
seale). 'rhis experiment was made with a distanec between the pole
tops of 0,3 cm. and 50 1ciloampèl'e-tlll'ns. 80 iL appeal'::; possible to 

1) H. DU BOlS ::tnd KÖTARÖ HOND A, These Proc. 18, p. 596, 1910. Cf. P. CURIE, 

Ann. Chhn. & Phys. (7) 5 P 295, 1895 i Oeuvres p. 237, Paris 1908. 
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make use of a non-uniform field of more than 25 kilogallss with a 
pcrfectly sufficient gmdient. Now the pole-tops may be insulated 
from the slloes e.g. by means of horn-discs, or by sUl'l'ollncling them 
with a somewha.t pliable lealhel' case, so tha.t e.g'. immel'sion in Iiquid 
air can takR p]fl.ce; thus we can easily work within a tempemturc 
mnge of - 200') to + 200°. In addition a, similal' a,l'mngemenl was 
made for pyl'omagnetic investigations at high temperatures up to 
1300°, in which case the available field amollnted to only 15 kilogallss on 
account of ihe largel' space l'equired. 

Oblique-vision }Jole-pieces. By EGono}']' and GEORGIEWSRY, aud aftel'
wards by RIGili the ZI~Ei\IAN-efrect was investigated in directions 
f'ol'ming an al'bitl'al'y angle {t with the direction of the field 1). The 
last-mentioneel physirist already pointed out the necessity of special 
electl'omagnets t'or this pmpose, and couid obsene within a rangE" 

42° < {} < 90J with the aid of pointed conical polal'-pieces anel roils. 
When l'ecently this problem again came lUlder consicleration in con
nection with the spectrum of the sol al' spots, it was tl'eated theol'e
tically by I.JoR]]N'l'Z, expel'imentally by ZEEMAN anti WINAW]]H 2). They 
extended the in terva,l from 90° to 26°; with such pointed polm'-pieces, 
howeyer, t11e field is very much weakened; with the aid of glass 
prisms insel'ted within the polar-pieces~) it was also possible to 
observe with Ol1e single smaller angle {} = 16°. In consequence of 
a convel's2Ltion with Prof. ZEEi\IAN I have lately tl'ied to design an 
arrangement which allows of gradually val'J'ing the alJgle of obser
vation {) from 0') to 90'. 

Within the range 0° < {} < 45° the !'ays must pass inside the iron; 
these small angJes are of the greatest importttl1ce berause the cl'itical 
angle {tI 'of LOlmwl'z will pl'obably nlwîtys lie within this interval 
for a strong field. The pole-tops Ql anel Q2 (Fig. 4) as usuaJ have 
a half vertex [Ll1gle of 55 q gradually incl'easing- to 57°; they are leept 
separate by a stl'ong, unmagnetic 1lI0unting V, which is provided 
with openings. At the bfiCk they are sphel'ical and gl'onnd into the 
hollow cnps of the pole-shoes PI and P2' whose half vel'tex-angle 
amounts io 59°. Tlle bOl'e B bad the shape of an excentl'ical l'eet-

I) N. EGORO~'l' & N. GCORGICWSKY. Compt. Hend. 124 p. 9Ul, l::lm. A. RIGHl, 
Mem. aeertel. Bologna ~5) 8 p. 277 Wig. 3.) 1899. Cf. A. GO'l"l'ON, Ie Phénom. 
ZcmrAN, "Seielltia" No. 5. p. 48, 74, Pm'is 1899. 

2) H. A. LORDN'l'Z, These Proc. 12 p. 321, 1909. P. ZCDMAN & B. WINAWCR, 

These Pror.. 12 p. 584; 13 p. :-35, 1910. 
3) For lhi5 urtifiee' pl'oposed hy Wcn'!'UCIM SALOMONSON the use of u magneto. 

optieally inaclive eeritebol'osilieaLe e1own·gluss may provc efficicnli cf .H. nu BOlS &. 
G, .J, ELTAS, Verh, D. phys. Ges. 11 p. 710.) 1909. 
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angulal' pynunid, which fits l'ound t.he conieal beam as delerminedi. 
by the usual conie pl'olongation of the bores B' in pole-shoe a,n9-
flll'ther care. Now it appears sllfficiently cJear ft'om Fig. 4, how we 
can al'bitral'ily change the angle bet\veen .the fielel-axis ~UI,'V! and the 
c!il'ection of the light tl.'/V anc! roac! it on the c!ivided cil'cJe C. For a 
definite poJal' elistance ihe cOTtical faces as ~vell as tlle segments of the 
two pole-tops are concentl'ic - anel sa also th ase of the pole-shoes; .' 
for othel' c!istance's these sphel'ical sUl'faces ean always be made to 
coincic!e by a slight lateral shifting of tIJe COl'es cal'l'ying th,e cup
shaped pole-shoes, 

This al'r:1ngement pl'oveel satisfactorYi the subjo~neel tabJe gives 
sorne measmemönts of the field (in kiloganss), firstly befol'e boring anel 

~olar distance 11 2 mmo 4 mmo 6 mmo 

;; 

11 

without I with bore I without 
with bore I without I with bore bore bore bore 

o 0 41,2 29,2 35,3 28,2 31,3 26,4 

25° 26,2 25,5 23,9 

45') 339 21,6 28,2 21,2 .24,0 19,5 

seeondly aftel' the boring had been made; the c!iameter of the end
planes was 6 mm.; the rneaSUl'ements were a,lways made with 122 
kiloampèl'e-turIls. 80 when ,"J. incl'eases from 0<>' to 25°, the field 
decreases by about 3, between 0° anel 45° uy about 7 kilogauss. 
Fo!' nnbored tops no deviation of' the fielel was found from tbe 
direction nOl'mal to the end-planes, which, incleec!, agrees with a 
known propel'ty of lines of force. Aftel' the boring, howevel', the 
fielc! is somewhat strainec!, sa that ,"J. is a few degt'ees gl'eater titan 
the angle between .'1/,'1]' anc! [c,v; the difference diminished as {)o became 
greatel', anc! disappeal'ed ai 45°; then tlte well-known connter?l>cting 
influence of tlle polar windings.i ust balanced the c!eviation cau~ed 
by the bOl'ings. 

LateI}' OOlWINO 1) described an optical methocl of pIJotograplting 
the distl'ibution of the jso-c1Yllamics in sneh cases bJ means of the_ 
bireft'ingency in BUAvAIs-iron. Howevel', it is not necessal'y io nse the 
ronnel bores assumed by him on account of t11e strainiug of the field; 
slit apel'tmes s11onld, no cloubt, always be nsec!. This is also possible 
in the case in qnestion: fol' so tal' as one obsel'ves a,t a, definüe 

~) O. M. COR13tliQ. Phys. ;?;ejtschr. 11, p: 5~1, UnO. 
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angle {J. it will be adyisable to fill up the superfluons parts of the 
bores B with a set of loose wedge-shaped cores; then the field ettU 
be only slightly weakened and strained. 

Angles 45° < {J. < 90° are easier to l'ealise, because the eourse of 
the light remains outside of the pole-pieees, the half vertex-angle of 
which must, ho wever, be smaller than {J.. If this were the case, we 
might e. g. already go to 45° in Fig. 4, the line of vision LL going 
alongside the truneatfd pole-fhtnge Fz. For this work the balI
frame with the divided eÏl'cle, on which the whole eleetl'omagne 
l'ests, proves convenient; it was, in fact fil'st used by RJGHI (loc. eit.) fol' 
simiIar pmposes. 

With the arrangement described Dl'. ELIAS investigated the oblique 
emission-effect fol' some l':park-spectra 1). It mayalso prove serviceable 
in othe1' cases, e. g. fol' the KERn-effect. 

lf' we now considel' Fig. 4 as normal seetion of pole-tops, bOllnded 
bj truneated bi-planes and cylinders, we have a configllration that may 
be useful e. g. for string-galvanometers, for the observation of the 
transversal bi-refl'ingency and fol' similar cases. We can, in addition, 
prove that the normal optimum-value of the bi-plane angle amounts 
to 2 X 45° in this ca'3e, instead of to 2 X 54°44' for the cone vertex. 
I am greatly indebted to Mr. MORRIS OWEN for the measurement of 
the magnetic fields. 

Physics. - "Un the ZEEMAN-~tJèct /01' emission-lines in a di1'ection 
obliqzte witlt 1'ega1'Cl to the Lines 0/ force." By Dr. G. J. ELIAS. 
(Communicated by Prof. H. E. J. G. nu BOlS) 

The modifieations to which emission and absorption lines are sub
jected in a magnetic field, have been studied up to now chielly in 
two special cases, na,mely those for which t11e direction of the mag
netic field coincides with the direction of the rays of light, and 
those for which it is normal to it. 

The theory of the pbenomenol1 fol' the case that the rays of light 
form an arbitml'y angle with the dlrection of the magnctie field, 
was developed by LORENTZ ~). 

Expel'iments of ZEEMAN and WINAWER 3) refer to the modifications 
to which the absorption lines of natrium vapoul' are suujec1.ed in a 
magnetic field with oblique passage of the light. 

1) Comp. the subjoined communicatioll. 
2) H. A. LORENTZ, 'rhese Proc. 12 p. 321; 1909. 
D) P. ZEDMAN and B. WINAWlJR, These Proc. 12 p. 584. 1909; 13 p. 35, 1910 
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